
1422.

1HENRYVI.— PARTIII

MEMBRANE16.
Dec. 15. Inspeximusand confirmation,byadvice of thie great council, of letters

Westminster,patent, dated 2 October,3 HenryV, inspectingand confirming letters
patent, dated 10November,1 HenryIV,inspectingand confirmingletters
patent, dated 25 April,20 Richard IT,in favour of John Benyfeld,one
of the yeomen of the crown. Byp.s.

1423.
April 7. Grant,duringpleasure, to John Melton,king's serjeant and yea-

Westminster.3^ ojp ^ chamber to the king's mother, of the office of forester of
Bateles Bailly,in the forest of Wyndesore,with, the wages, fees and

profit^ to the said office belonging,in the same manner as John
Parker had when alive. By p.s.

Vacatedbecausesurrendered ; the kinghavingon 4 June,3 Henry
VI,byletters patent, granted to the same John the said office, with the
pannage and keepership of Oranburne,and the wages of Id. a day.

April 20. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Johni Lacyto be controller and
Westminster, surveyor of the king's searcher in the port of the city of London,and

in the several ports and plaices in the water of Thames downwards on

both sides of the said water, as far as Gravesende,and in Gravesende
from thence to the sea, both)on sea) and on land,within the liberties
and without, to exercise the said office in person or bydeputy,at the
usual fees and wages. Bybill of the treasurer ancj. byp.s.

Feb. 26. Inspeximusand confirmation, byadvice of the great council, of letters
Westminster.patentj fafa& 2Q June,1 HenryV, inspectingand confirming letters

patent, dated 26 January,7 HenryIV, in favour of Bobert Twyford,
king's esquire. Byp.s.

The like of:

(1)Letters patent, dated 28 February,3 HenryV, beinga grant

to Richard Ettoni,of the office of launder of the park of daryng-

don,and keeper of the deer and coneys there, at the wages of
3^d. a day.

(2)Letters patent, dated 12 September,2 HenryV, beinga grant

to the same of two annuities of 20 marks and 10/. respectively.

By p.s.

April 26. Presentation of Richard Arnold to the church of Wollavynton,in the
Westminster, diocese of Chichester;directed to the vicar general, the bishopbeing

abroad.

April 27. The like of Richard Pawlyne,chaplain to the church of Westhorsele,
Westminster. in fae diocese of Winchester,in the king's gift by reason of the

minority of the heir of Richard Bemers,esquire, deceased. Byp.s.

April 25. Inspeximus and confirmation, byadvice of the great council, of letters
Westminster. patent, dated 10 June,2 HenryV, inspectingand confirming:

(1)Letters patent, dated 23 November,3 HenryIV,in favour of

John Petyt.
(2)Letters patent, dated 22 April,6 HenryIV, in favour of the

same. Byp.s.

April 27. Grant,duringgood behaviour,byadvice of the great council, to Robert
Westminster. Sutton,king's clerk, for his good service to the four last kings,in

the office of the keeper of the rolls of the chancery of Ireland,of the
office of such keeper,to be dischargedbyhim in person or bydeputy,

the usual fee. Byp.s.

Mar. 15.
Westminster.
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